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A Dear Revenge
(Wie Gehts)

Madge dropped down on the divan in front of the window and burst
into a fit of weeping. "Why on earth did Miss Hart always seem to d~ the
meanest things just to her, and let all the rest go scot-fr~ from such tnals?
She just has a gru.dge against me and-well, we'll see, MISS ~art, ho~ long
your young popinjay shall share my comfo!table. surroundmgs.. I 11 ge~
even" and with a look not boding any good mtentions for the ~Ject ?f her
disa~prova1, lMadge rose and glanced into the mirror. UW~at ~ SIght.I
am to behold-the gong-just my luck! I won't go down tonight. H~stl1y
tying a handkerchief about her forehead, Madge opened the door and inter-
cepted a friend with, ~'Amy,please ans~ 'sick' to m~, name at tea-roll and
tell Miss Hart I have retired. No, nothing, thank you -~d she close~h~
door to prevent an interview with her chief friend and admirer, Amy Ha e.

I1e had not meant to go to bed when speaking to Amy, but at the thought of
a lonely evening before her, she decided to do S? at once. It was: butu~:e:
and she lay there foe a cou.J?le of hours planning revenge upon the
peering matron and her prodigy. A d hich

b. Hart had for ten years presided over Greendale ca emy, ~ h
~ss .de-spread reputation for the refinement an~ wealth 0 t.e

h~ gam:h: '=:hered there. It had been growing rap~dl~. ~~ t~
tu ents 6.......• .all the dormitories. This mcreaseo at

buildings were. Q:owded, espect!. the' rls and at the opening of the
tendance nec~tated r~es an::gMadgte Martyn, the wea]thiest a~d
- tenn undc:: .the ew, arra.n~e:n:' heir t~ one of the new pupils. MiSS

-liked girl m the school, had. d' ed her the very girl whom
Hart uttedy ignored he: ~~ an a:s~~ng freshie they had ever
her "clique" had been Joshing as gyeene:. ~not to be crossed, and Madge
sea:L But Miss Hart's word once spoKen. w ~ 'th hiiS biting tongue andf . sealed. So Revenge W1 . .
knew that ber- ate WCiSed himself and she was in his power.

o-faced sword present * * * .
* '* F ank Hol-ftarted and turned around to see r

'''Where's MC!dge?" Amy. d hence she had stolen after tea
den standing back of heT seat on the veran a w
to ork quietly on her French..

" ick." "
'~'s the matter ?", . in Sit down, I'll talk to you.
Don't know, she woo1dnt let me.come hear the assignments? Madge
"Can't do it-have to gra:ft-Dld you -tl"-Oh, but she will be hot aver 1 •

bas a roommate. ., . Wonder
What-who? , . not that much interested in freslues.
"1 don't know.. 1m?" . irl we

,-bat iMadge will ~ ?tb~ia.ugh if it were that green_lookmg g
I onder who It IS. • I" the green,

•~;nn" so about this mormng· ., He wondecerl who
'ef'e J ............ank'6 retreating into the building. L.

Fr was ..' t""""ed to lief....;..t • g aCCUS~ ••
countrified 5:';.~:.--1 bv and Madge was becom1n

Two w~ S&1~ ..
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milt , but h r pr ud, selfish nature betrayed itself often and made it very
h rd f r th hy girl to whom every thing and everyone were strange. One

. ning ( th y sat studying, the only occupants of the drawing-room it
h. ppen , ladge was roused by an exclamation of surprise. She jumped
up 'ith " Hell , Frank, where have you been keeping yourself so long?" But
with nly a cheery "Howdy, Madge?" Frank walked briskly across the
r 111 and - claimed, "Well, Miss Stanton ! Vera! Give me your hand.
'I hi i quite a surprise. Did you drop down here or-?"

"Frank !" The "green countrified girl" rose, and with coloring cheeks,
e.·~nded her hand, which Frank shook cordially. "I did think of you when
~ 11 fartyn poke of a friend of hers, a Mr. Holden, but dropped it as an
Idle H ight, Yes, mother wishes me to enter college and I came here to
prepare."

"Th~t'.sfine!" Hope you are getting acquainted. I see you are studying
. I won t mtrude, but I shall look forward to a visit with you soon." Bow-
mg, ~rank turned and recrossed the room to where Madge had been, but she
had dJsappea,~ed.He saw her walking up the corridor and in a moment ore'.'
took her. Mad~e, you must came back and meet Miss Stanton. She is
an old chum of mme from home. Please come."
f ·~fndeed I won't. I've had t~e pleasure of her acquaintance in a rather:0 e way alr~dy. Sorry, but It IS impossible. Permit me to say I ad-
mire your tastes unmensely I"

Frank was overwhelmed by this outburst. "Why Madge .h t 1- _happened? In h t f 'bl? " wr a 12'-. . w a orci e way. Explain yourself I" Th . tl 1he saw It all Her M' .. en In a aSll
"green countrified . ~?er ;t ISS!'fart; her. actlons for the past week; th~
should !ell h' gSlrh· ut. he dId not heSItate as to what to do. Mad",c

1m. e was sIlent however C4t1d . f .0

brought to lio-ht the story he w· h d t h ' no amount 0 persuaSlOl1t
the building a~d with a lame ex IS e f hO .ear. They were at the door 0.,:
thoughts. cuse 0 aVIng to study, Madge left him to hi ~

The incident in the drawin room '. .
tanton and she sJt dl g . was a revelatIOn to tlmId shy Ven

f ..' rew y saw trouble ahead F k had been'" Cnend In their mutual "home" viII b . ran her best
had only C!j day or two before sage, ut .here he was another's. Mado'e
cho en "the best-liked young f POllken. of hh1mand lauded herself as havj~o.
. e ow In sc 001" h f' '0trankly said, and truthfUlly that h h . as. er r~end. Vera' had
:\ladge had spoken only fo 'th . s e ad not aSSOCIatedhim with the name

r· e Instant Now he h d . hmanner proved to be her old chum '. - a III SUe an unexpected
a home f~end, anti especially Frank of ~lgh-SChOOIdays! Even the sight of
ent a thnII over her but she ,wI °dm she had not seen for two yearsti Sh ' was reso ve in . .

tr~~'e F e ~ew Madge jealously adored llima:~~:t on ~der.COurse of ac-
. or ays she avoided him Md' WQU 1ll no way in-

unexpected and stranO"eevent oc ' as . a ge aVOIded her, when suddenl an
:~~~~ her worry on that line anC;~~~~:~ i~~~~da1et~Cademy, which Pt~ an

. , orne 1l1gof a very different
(To be continued.)
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A Short Cruise on the "Princeton"
The U nit~ States Princeton l<ljy in Panama harbor for about th

~onths, watching Un de Sam's interests, I had heard that the captain ~:
in ~eed of more hands, and as I was a man of leisure, I offered my services,
which were gladly accepted.

In the morning soon a~ter my arrival on board ship, I heard <Ii loud gong
sudden.ly sound, a harsh voice command "Up anchor," and in a few moments
the P.nnceton put out to sea. We had been at sea about two days when the
captaIn summoned ~l hands before him. I was surprised to learn that the
ailors are n~ver pUllls~ed for any misconduct during their stay in port unless

ths offense .150 very serIOUS. When 3111 the crew were assembled, the pay-
~aster holdmg a long paper, called off their names, beginning with the first
lieutenant, The person called stepped forward with uncovered head, and sa-
luted, and then, as the sailors say, the captain straightway "bawled him out"
before his fellow men. If his case was serious, he was court marshalled or
put in the brig (prison) from two to fifteen days, according to the captain's
Jecision; but if his offense was slight he was deprived of his: shore liberty for
two or three weeks. ,

After a five days' cruise we put into Acapulco, a beautiful place. The
coast is green and mountains form the background. The first thing we saw
on entering the harbor was a huge rock known as the "Death Rock," a r~
which in olden times was used as an executing block. The next interestmg
thing we passed was an old Mexican fort. The Princeton: as soon as she
was opposite the fort, sent off a salute of twe,nty-one guns In ackn?wled~
ment of the Mexican government. Then from the fort a few MexIcan so
diers emerged and advanced toward ain old smooth bore gu~ an? sent ~
their answering salute. This gun iSi so dangerous to those firmg lt that
fore each discharge the Mexicans rushed far to the rear. t

The Princetoll hewing paid her respects to the Mexican governmnde.
, ch droppe aproceeded at once to hjer anchorage. As soon ClIS the an .or was· off

number of small boats, filled with provisions and manned by women put so
Hom hore, and pluckily made for our ship. These .bum~at wom~, on
called in place of provision w~en, were soon: chatten~g l~~e ~~:rnen
board ship and displaying theIr goods to the best of thelr ablhty. e, the

. h' h ' .dered the c1eai1lestinformed a striking contrast to the ShIp, w ,IC IS consl . h hole ship
navy with her white paint and her glittenng brass work, ,~e w'th their

, 'd f h ly attired IMexlcans, WIeeme<.l subdued by the Sl e 0 t e,gorgoous. 'f 1white teeth, which
black hair, flashing eyes, swarthy s~ms, and theIr beaut~~mllCr of dress is ~
are indeed the envy of every ~mlencan ~oman. The;. ankles the waist IS
culiar' their bright colored skIrts come Just above t,helrb . l;t ~oloredshawl
made ~ith long flowing sleeves, and their,head gear ISa ng1 'though fat are
gracefully wou~d around their well dressed h~ir. Th.e women oninting to

h· I ed anlildst theIr wares, y--ery graceful and as t ey SIt cross egg work fruits, canes,
their beads and Mexican trinkets, to the pottery, fancy al ~hQrrndo these
cocoanuts, they form a pictur~ue ~roup. Such :u u~u~~ The canes and
\ 'omen possess that a sailor IS buy:ng before he 'Inowwho is deprived of all
cocoanuts seemed to sell more readdy, for the sal or,
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liqur r 1 board, ha nly to pull a plug out of t~e ~ocoa;nut. or the. head off
th , and he can partake of the deadly intoxlcatmg Mexicarr ,dnnk, mes-

I. werful is this drink that for days after, the man who has partaken
fr ly of thi me al will be intoxicated with a: small cup of water. T~en the
•l r nkey r water coolers are exceedingly cheap. I wa~ surpn~ed to

1 t ld that any size could be bought for fifteen cents, whereas m the CIty 0.£
an Di 0 I had to pay al dollar for a medium sized one.

ery c mical incident happened to my friend and myself while we
, re in the city. We were tired of ship's food, so during our shore liberty

w entered a restaurant. The Panamanian, a swarthy old dame, could barely
understand English. fWe asked for Spanish stew, the answer was: "Me no
abbe.' \Ve then asked for chicken, roast beef and ham and eggs. Still the
ame melodious yet hateful, "me no sabbe," We were getting desperate
vhen finally a bright idea struck me. I gQltdown 0\11 my hands and knees and

crowed to the best of my ability. The woman's eyes lit up and at last she
uttered "sabbe," We felt a bit better, but how about the ham? My friend
who \ as not to be outdone by me, suddenly got down on all fours and grunt-
ed. Again the woman with great seriousness said, "sabbe." At last ow-
ham and eggs were put before us, but they were well earned.

Our next stopping place was at San Diego, a beautiful city, with a few
~e amusements than the Mexican city offered. The sailors were very anx-
IOUS for the bum boat. man to co~e alongside; for ll.is wares were quite dif-
ferent .f:Offi the Mexican woman s. The. bumboat man arrived soon after
th~ ship s anchor. was weig~ed. The sailors crowded around him like wild
am~ls and o?tamed to their delight pies, milk, candy, tobacco and any other
article they Wished.
dal We stayed i~ San Diego about one month and then we set sail for Mag-

ena, ~e A.mencan target station. We had a very pleaSant vo a e down
a~d kept m Slght of land the whole time. The bay of Magdalen~ ~ horse-

oe ~ha~, very large and very beautiful. The squadron headed bv the
fl~gSlllpChIcagO, made for the left of the harbor where a few white sh - t'
~r~ only buildingg there, s~. . When opposite these shanties thie a:ns~t'

h
. pperl C1;llchorand t,he remammg fleet respectively took her po 'f g P
lp flanking the one m front of her. A h SI IOn,. eaCh

water a long distance f h' uge target was then placed m the
sailors while at Magd~= tU~I~~~St~~d the fle~ we~e ready.for action. The
turtles which swarm in the warm bay elr :ar~ ttmedeh y shootmg the immense
and then we in oceed . e S. ay ere for about two weeks
San Diego. ~r~ Smite:: up the coast, back to the land-locked harbor of

They were walking together down La
St, which has recently been named C b gan Ave. As they crossed 23rd
down the avenue, then remarked' "5 roo id St., he looked anxiously up 'and

W. . ay, 0 man, where does Gurwell live?"
. Itty student, on seeing Miss Lamb .
IS the ~rice of beef today? dressed in her shop apron-What

MISSLamb-Sor I 'ry can t tell you, but I deal onl . 1. yIn ambo
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Jimmy Meredith
an Mrs. Meredith sa~ in the kitchen sewing one cool November evening. In

. ol~ rocker by her side a gray Torn-car lay coiled in a soft heap, purrinO'to
his mlstres~. Every now and then she paused, and with her long angular face
c~ntract~d into a frown, cast an .inquisitive glance toward the ~tairwaydoor
"here ~Im.my, a small. boy of thIrteen, with a scowl upon his freckled face,
. rood kickm~ of£. a pall' of trousers. The fire in the fireplace crackledand
looked very mvrting to the bay as he stuck hs head out from behind the doorand said,

"Say, Ma, need I go to bed now? Can't I jest' sit up a little bit longer
and read another chapter 0' 'Huckleberry Finn?' "

"No, J ames,you can not! I told you I wanted to mend your pants. You
had better hustle off right away now, young man."

"Oh, hangit al1 I say! You're always wantin' to mend my pants. I Wish
a feller didn't have to be pestered with wearin' 'ern," With this startling dec-
laration he stuck his hand in a small hole and gave it a Tip.

"James, are you tearing those pants?" cried Mrs. Meredith as she heard
the sound from behind the door.

"No, I was jes' pullin' 'em off. I never seed such pesky stuff; ye can't
look at it but it drops into holes-Say, can't I sta~ up jes' a little while? I
"ant to finish that chapter. I jes' got to a bully part when you. stopped me
to mend those plaguey breeches." Here he gave them another ~I'P.

"Do I have to tell you a second time to go to bed? I m~ It whenI say
it once, young man!" and Mrs. Meredith got up and started WItha great deal

f determination for the stairway door.. .. ff
But Jimmy, who had had former experiences WIth hIS mother, darted 0

up stairs like a flash. ,
"I'm in bed, Ma, I'm in bed. You needn't come up fer I m purty near

a leep a'ready, Ma!" . fl and
-Mrs, Meredith gat~ed up the garment, left m a. heaP?ll' the oar,

upon seeing the large rents he had made, exclaimed Wlt~ a sIgh: dive
"That boy'll be the death 0' me yet! I've half a notion to go up an g

him a good sound lickin' this' very minute." .. toned the
But at the sOlmd of Jimnrie'~ heavy snores from ~bove, sh~ ~ frown on

Punishment and an indulgent sm1Ie gradually took the place 0
, h d' Elizabdk Frazeeher face as she sat down to er men mg.

A MistaKe in Identity
treet was .amrned by a motley throng of hurrying p~opl~ The

.The hi tl of ~utomobiles added to the confusion by their sl~nals of
ra pm \ I bell .. gled discordantly. Men yelled at their horsesdang r tr t car S Jm .d . eak tones
t rn;e alonz fa ter. On one corner a peddler enumerate In squ y.
th m rit f his wares, and on the other side of the street an auctioneer
I t pric at the top of his voice. The doleful tune of a hand organ

fI.
1
ated along with the other sounds in a mournful u?dertone. .

rom the edge of the crowd a large, angry looking gent!eman appeared.
He wa dragging relentlessly alon~ two litt~e boys. Both children w:re well
dr sed but extremely dirty and disheveled m app~arance. !he, face ~f each
urchin as he pulled back was distorted from pam an~. fnght. ~ne boy
tearfully begged to be released, but the other struck VICIouslyat hIS captor
\ ith a clinched fist. The portly gentleman, however, paid little heed to these
demonstrations of resistance. His face was red and he was puffing hard
from wrath, as he sputtered exasperatedly, . .

"I'll just teach you young rascals not to disturb the peace by fighting
in the street and splashing mud all over a gentleman's clothes."

"Le'me go, I say!" screamed one youngster, his voice rising to a shriek
above the roar of traffic.

"Honest true! I'll never do it again, sir," whined the other.
"Well! Indeed! I most certainly intend to see that you don't!"

wheezed the reformer, severely, getting redder than ever, and enforcing hi.:,
words by a vigorous jerk at each coat collar.

"What 'yer go'en tel' do with us?" boldly asked one culprit as he aimed
a strenuous kick ar the portly gentleman'S! gouty foot.

"Ouch! you dare do that again, you uncivilized young heathen, and I'll
have you sent straight down to Purgaitory," exploded the irate gentleman,
limping with the pain. ,

The boy, having discovered a weak spot in the enemy's line of de-
fense, was not slow to follow it up. 1Sick after kick was leveled at the dis-
ab!ed me~be:. The stout gentleman was fairly dancing now with the
pam. HIS sIlk ~at fell off and roll~d in the gutter. Insltantly a frolicsome
pup ~nced on !t, as the latest fad m playthings. The big rn'an made one
f~antlc leap to recover the cl:(~rished article. In this new crisis he forgot
hI gout. . As fo: the small smners-they escaped with astonishing rapidity
when that If(~ngnp was ~)l1cereleased. By this time the large gentlern,a;l
was p~rple WIthrage.. HIS clothes were splashed with mud, his boots scuffed
and hIS hat battered tn. He had at1J appointment tip meet the big railroad
~agnate the next hour, but h~ had forgotten the fact. Muttering threats to
himself. he started ~orward WIth th(e fixed: intention of having his grievances
set to ,nghts ~y actlon of the law. At the corner he capre face to face with
~~e rallro~d kmg.. The portly gentleman was just on the point of making
IS most eferentlal bow when his two small tormentors rushed u t th

greatT~agnate, screaming, "Pa~a! P~pa! that old fat nmn tried to kJI u~." e
ling ed

e
rrt!~l gentleman feanng h1S chances in life might be ruined if he

er , urn y turned away and was SOOnlost Slightof in the busy throng.
Josephine Elizabe'th Clark.

WEBSTER REVISED: .od f ental fasting.
Cranuning-A square meal after a pen 0 m il by a fond pro-
Flunk-A little mark of esteem bestowed upon a pupd the strengthen-

f the result being a rduction of monthly allowance anessor, .
ing of "hOur" ties. E

Professor-A senior gone to seed.- x. d then reads

A student who refu~ to. subS?'ibe ~7"th:ust:ltk~SI~oestrings to
it over the shoulder of hl$ fnend IS sm en g
his necktie.-Ex.
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The Mystery of the Overturned Be~
Lr t n afternoon 1 was walking in a little village on the outskirts of
i . \-hen I wa greeted by an old acquaintanc~, Wil~ Ashton. I ~o-

tic ) hat hi face wore a worried expression and so I immediately asked hIm
\ hat the m tter was.

"It ~thi way," he answered.
"Which way?" said looking first one way and then another; but he was

in n me f r pleasantry and continued:
H\ ell, you see, old Mr. Warren died the other day and I agreed to make

th coffin.
"I ee,' I replied. Ashton is a mighty nice sort of a fellow, but his

temperament is the highly nervous type that closely verges upon the super-
titiou .

"I have finished it, but I'll have to keep it in my room until tomorrow
and I d n't hanker after staying along all night with a coffin for company.

uppose the old gentleman's ghost should feel worried for fear he wouldn't
fit c mfortably and should come poking around to investigate. It doesn't
make me feel hospitable to think of entertaining him."

1 laughed and offered to spend the night with him.
hton has a room over a drug store- on the malin street of the villas-e.

cr the hall roomed William For~s, the druggist's clerk. As my frie~d
and !ent~ed the hall on our way to hIS apartment, Forbes laughingly accost-
ed him WIth the remark,

"1 !'ny, Ashton, all you need 1S a headstone and a dose of poison and
you'll be fU~lyprepared to enter the hanks of the dear departed."

. But \Vll~ ~lammed the door of his room and his neighbor clattered down-
StCl:lf. ~V.Ills room was large and comfortably furnished ; the long black
obJ:ct of StIll.steraspect was placed as far as possible from the bed
which stood 1I1 one comer of the room The evening n::I.<:I~~,1 ickl f .h . ' ....v' , ~;:,ocu ql11 Y or we
ad much of mutual mterest to talk of, but at eleven thirty we went t b d

for we were both unusually tired, and were soon sound asleep 0 e

h stsIdo notf~now how loo~ we had slept, when, horrified by ~ nightmare orf
go, my nend threw hImself heavily upon me and .th
queak the bed sprung skyward' We awoke t~ find ~ 1 W:l •. an unearthly

heaps on the floor and our bed ~IOS,oo up like a "acl<:-kn;i~:ve~ In two confused
accused each other of playing a prac6cal joke] upon the· ~ m~~~usly ~e
.e bot~ professed innOC'et1ceand threatened at times ,er . ow. .THen

t~ons WIth blows, so earnest did we become but all to : emphaSIze our asser-
lit the lamp and we carefully searched' . purpose. Then Will
oughly examined the erratic bed but no~v:t7 cl?rnherof the; room and thor-
could we discover. ' e S Ig test cause ror the disaster
. "!t must have been Warren's ghost" . .
Idea dId not please Ashton and he started' t:as ~ fi?al verdIct. But this

"1 think: it was an earthquake' it mu~ h eory a hIS own.
else ~~d come in without unlocki~g the dooave ~ earthq~ake, nothing

Except a ghost," humorouSil 1 r . r or" r mg a wmdow.
to see anything funny in the occ!rrenc::umded hun, but he was too puzzled

The Missio~ of Jerry Mitchell
" While ~alki~g. along the shore near a small fishing village in southern

Maine I ~SPled,. srtting' on the sands in one of those caves half hidden by the
overhangmg. cliffs, a sailor whose bronzed face and well knit frame sug-
gested buffetmg gales and tempestuous seas, and by his side a child as fair as
h~ was tanned, and as frail as he was sturdy. Thall evening a native Of the
village ~old me the following pretty story about them.

Skipper Cole was known for miles around as one of the most fearless
fishermen who ever fougl~t against wind and weather in his little craft, the
Nalley Jane. He endeavored' by honest means to make his little hOO1esnug
and comfortable for his wife and baby girl. Fortune favored him until one
winter, with a number of comrades no less brave than himself, he was called
out by the signals of a ship in distress. The work of saving the passengers
and crew of the doomed vessel was progressing as rapidly as could be ex-
pected on such a wild and moonless night, when suddenly there came a ter-
rific crash, and a falling mast struck the skipper and broke his leg" They now
endeavored to pull for the shore, but in vain; the loss of one able bodied man
made it impossible in such a sea; and when it became improbable that land
would be reached the skipper took from his bosom a locket containing a curl
of his baby's hair, and giving it to a young sailor, an orpHan to whom he
had been kind, bade him take it with his blessing to his wife if he chanced
to be washed on shore alive.

So it happened, The sailor lad, Jerry Mitchell, was picked up hal,fde~d
next morning, still clinging to a broken spar. He could not perform hISml':'
ion at once however as he W3;Sconfined at home by a long attack of fever

brought on by undue ~posure. When at last he was well enough t~ ~alk up
to the lonely cottage on the hill he found it vacant. Making enqtunes con-
cerning the late occupants, he was told that the skipper's wife had not out-
lived her husband many weeks and that his little grid, Dorothy, was at ~resent
with one of the neighbors, who though struggling to raise a large fam.dy,y~
had room in her heart and home for one more. Mitchell saw the chdd an

h :d "an eye onbecause of his promise to her father, resolved to keep, as e sa'l , 1
. . d f th only enoug1"t" He left a small sum of money WIth her km oster mo er,

1 • h d When he ca,me
to take care of her a very short time .. but it was all he a. ther-
back from his next cruise, a long one lasting several years, tawny and w~ and

d "t' was at first Sut"beaten the girl who had grown beyon recogm lon, 1.._...t h'm
' , beca.rIre attacnO-lto 1 ,

ilent but attracted by his evident frankness she soon h . th'" first
, f ru"se Dorot y lSI ~and he to her. N ow whenever he returns rom a c I . h" essel is in

to greet him and th~ last to say good-bye. Duri~g the ~:~: I:nVthe sands,
port thl'fVmay be seen walking together over th.e hIlls or.. 1 gage illus--

-.; I on hIS ast vay ,
and he 'tells her of strange lands and peop e seen. fIr mOSSpicked

" 1"" f ood and bIts 0 coo 0 dtrating hiS!storIes WIth pecu lar pIeces 0 w rk Silas Warner an
f ";grl port So these two lone creatures 1 eup at some or .., .

Eppie were drawn together.-A. E. W.
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We ~ere both wakeful during the rest of the night and rose early. Soon
after daylight there was a knock on the door and Forbes appeared.

"Morning," he said, "What in thunder was the matter with you feUows
last night? You made a most unearthly racket."

"There was an earthquake," began Ashton, but Forbes broke in,
"Not unless you had a patent, individual, made-to-order one. All the

earthquake there was last night occurred in your room."
Then I advanced my theory of the agency of Warren's ghost. This so-

lution of the mystery seemed to please him mightily. He shook with laughter
and proposed a further investigation. Together we sought out the offending
bed. After listening to Will's dramatic account of the affair he flippantly
remarked that, "There's a screw loose somewhere," and between fits of laugh-
ter he explained how he had removed said screw that afternoon, "just to
see what might happen." At this instant he dodged a well-aimed pillow and
darted downstairs to escape a Mower of worse missles. Simultaneo~sly we
realized how Will, suddenly throwing himself on ,my side of th,e folding bed
had occasioned the buckling of that treacherous article of fumitura-e- L. K.

otes from a Lecture on "Hygiene for
Young Teachers"

(From Room 3~)

D n't meekly take things as they are,
nd try to make them do,

But turn the whole thing upside down
ntil it pleases you;
nd don't attempt to try to please

The other people too.

The schoolhouse will not suit at all,
So tear the old wreck down,
And build it on a modern plan,

A model for the town.
Don't try to make it cheap and plain,
But do the thing up brown.

Have hardwood floors all fixed' just so,
And polished nice and slick
So no microbes or measly germs
Can find a place to stick;
For when they see no cracks or dust
They run to get out quick.

Assign each pupil as he comes
Ten cubic feet of air,
And change it very frequently
For germs may linger there.
Don't let the big boys yawn, for fear
They get more than their share.

, ~,'t1 .......
t }

;-,l

"
",

Diplomacy
The clear cold December day was drawing to a close and the last rays of

the winter sun were slanting in under the half-drawn window shades of the
deserted school room. Not quite deserted, either, for in one c~merb:a~.tl
little sobbing be-pinafored girl, her face buried in her arms, a mlsehra ehil

ld
-

, " 0 Th d ed ack and anot er ctie picture of juvenile despair, e oor open a cr d ' ' f 'llKi'fference
peeped in. Then he entered, and, with a carefully assume arr 0 1 1 ,

sauntered diagonally past her. , '. Idoan'
" Say, I got the prize package a' ~m an: you c~n have. t~e rmg, d. En-
it R' ain't no good " A qurvery little srnile was hIS rewarwant 1 • mgs 1 •

cour~~;, ~e ~e~o a~~;·'xample." At this mention of her cause of woe the

piteous little sobs began afr~sth., . f "N 0 response. He wan-
"Say, if you'll stop CryI~g, I II do It or ;~~idrew assurance from con-

dered disconsolately to the window, and appa h y ht sizht of the pond,
tern lation of the wintry landscape. Th~ r: e ~ug I ~d u on the ho-
frozr:m over and dotted with sk?'te~s. .An mSPIraHtlO11I~~~dat ~t frantically

Of I" hed wiithin hIS grasp. e c bo t t dorizon and SWl t Y clpproac.. f hat he was a U 0
and it was his. The enormous magnanll~ty 0 br atlll he spoke:
almost choked him, and then resolutely ~d 1,11one l/~or you an', an'-super-

"Sa if you'll stop crying I'll do tat. xamp /"
y, ° "I'll let yer go' skating w1Jth me. G

human condeSCenSlOlli-- . ff t I They went. E. .
The tremendous sacnfice was e ec ua .

She sat en the steps a! eventide
Enjoying thde baklmd

y~}~av I sit by your side?"
He came an as e , ,1 •

She gave him a vacant staIr.

, ,

.,;-:: ~. r--: 7Y.1 .. ..,,:
~.'..

Don't have a stove about the place,
Nor let a grate be lit,
But put a furnace in and if
The people have a fit,
And school trustees object-dOiIl't let
That bother you aJ bit, .....:~.~.

: ',' 1,
The blackboards must be chClitligedabout
And all the windows too.
The walls must all be pl~tered fresh
And painted green or blue;
The doors should open in or out
To let the pupils tl1rough!

, ,

•. f .

',j" ~·r<';z
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And when you have the place arranged
And fixed up properly,
New black boards, windows, stairs, and floors,
You are prepared, you see,
To take a child from where he is
To where he ought to be."-A. S., '06.

Sketches

a ircl each training his eyes for a dearer view, yet afraid to approach.
"I'd like his skin," said one.
" • u're welcome," said Harold, "anyone got a match?"

ne wa oon lighted and the four drew closer. By its dim flicker
they rec gnized J. long, black stocking tied to a string. There was a snicker
Ir m where. They were glad the match went out. They scattered in
ilenee. Har Id joined his trembling companion.

"Did you kill it?" she gasped.
"Dead as a doornail," he answered. N. B.

11111111

It was very hot and I was sitting listlessly on the porch. Suddenly there
ap~ed around t~e corner three small children, a boy of about six years and
a girl and boy a little younger. They rode broomsticks and carried
washboiler lids and long pointed sticks, and on the heads of two were large
coffee-pots and on the third curly head was a lard-pail. I laughed heartilv
at them, but th~y gravely looked at me and never smiled. I asked them what
they were p~aymg. The eld~s~child solemnly replied, "We arn't playing. I
am Don Qrnx?te and I am riding my steed, Rosananti. They (indlcating the
other. two c1iild~en) are a Knight-Errant and Sancho." He also c~nde-
sc~~mgly .explal1J~dth~t what I thought were boiler-lids were Si~lelds; the
things I mistook tor sticks were sharp spears and what I had the audacity
to call coffee-potswere helmets; then, completely ignoring- me he turned and
g~ve ~e command, "Advance! ye royal knights! Vanquish' the foe' The~~
c .arg o~ the telegraph pole and on aJ large shade tree nd . .' "
With flashing armor, to other fields of conquest. Helen S~nks.soon retreated.

On the Frontier
In the days when the b ff: 1 d

even before the red man wa~ e~t~ rot~~over the great Staked Plain~,
throug}lOut the north-western po~t~o'no~~~wtoyheSldsovereign sway
mere SIght of him with his leath b e o~e tar State. The
p~ainly visible, and his long shag~ ~:~~~s, b:lS b.elt and revolvers
big sombrero, was enough to inciteYth angmg in tags below his
band of immigrants who were settli e fe.ar of the bravest of that vast
re~kless life quelled the war-like I.n~ this wester.n country; his wild
chief among them was Joe Simps~~lnt ofl~heb natrve barbarians, and

The settlers alwa s ke t ' a WI , urly fellow.
fied :amps, ready to s;und rhe~~~~~ti~t watc~ around their un forti-
evening. Had they been able to look case 0 a sudden attack in the

l
eowoo

d
ys' better nature much of th . beneath the. surface and see the

aye . ' err anXIety might ha b
L

. ve een al-
ate one winter ftsettlements ~ ernoon an alarm was so d d

which I s~mmon1Ug the men to the b k un e . from one of the
met then eyes was appalling. A s~ 1l0ft~e nv~r. The sight

a c~lld shIvering on the
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opposite bank, the bridge floating down the stream and with it all
hope of rescuing t~e chi!d. The crowd stood along the bank gazing
helplessly at the Iittle girl; they knew that she must soon succumb
to the col~ of the prevailing storm. The pitiful cries of the women
we~e partially drowned by the howling wind as it swept across the
plain ". The men walked the shore in despair. Grief took the place
of excitement.

Just at this time they were startled by the wild rush of a horse-
man. Turning around they saw Joe Simpson, the man whom they
most feared in all the wild new country. In the fast approaching twi-
ight they were able to discern only the mere outline of his rough,

weather beaten face, and lost the look of sympathy that crept into it
as, with one swift glance he took in the whole situation. Instantly
he started off at the same mad speed with which he had approached.
The astonished, terror-stricken crowd stood for a moment speechless
and motionless, forgetful of the cause that had brought them together.
F~ ria~ lest he would return SOJn with his bani of followers and
take advantage of their present condition, the crowd dispersed and

ent to their camp, where the men armed themselves for battle.
Presently the watchman saw a huge object moving rapidly to-

ward the child. His first inpulse was to shoot, but before he cou,ld
bring his gun into operation, the man had siezed the child and dis-
disappeared in the darkness. .

Joe, for he it was whom the watchman ha~ seen, had risked d(.ath
to cross the river on a fallen tree, that he might rescue the. ch~ld.
But alas! Before he reached the crossing he saw the tree S~lllglOg
on its w y down the stream. All hope of reaching the other side and
abandoned. Joe seemed to have but one thought, the comf~rt ~n
afety of the child. He sought out a holl~w ~ree, and after ,w~a.r:J~~11

her snugly in his great coat, placed her within, an~ sat do~n hi
on the outside to protect her from the cold north wind. '.

The settlers continued their watch all through the nJght, bl1~
no enemy came. By morning the rive; had gone down, an i1~ crcJ~e
In was affected, and a party went out In search of ~he ch ~rd he
ha~ not shifted his position all through the stor~y hntghj ~o:heIsight
stir at the approach of them. At first they were frig tene a but they
of the rough rider setting like a statu1;t t~elo~~u~ 1ti~~f~child was
cautiously advanced and found Joe, co an ea,
safe.-Ira Cowart.

. " {\

A Serious Question
One day, I'm told, long time ago,
When every thing was formal,

council met, composed, 'tis said,
Of the Things that live at Normal.

For sometime past and long before,
There had been much complaining,
Of disrespect and treatment rude
From the powers who then were reigning.

The meeting place was hard to find-
Away up in the attic-
'Twas the only place in the Normal School
Where they could make a racket.

Old Pete, the skeleton, took the chair"
And cried out loud and clear,
"If any have a complaint to make
Just mention it, now we're here."

The gavel he cracked on the acrominal end
Of his mighty clavicle bone,
Then shook his head and rattled his teeth
Till he made his audience moan.

Then Venus, the goddess whlo graces: our hall
Arose and with dignity said, '
She thought it the greatest of great mistakes
A hat rack to make of her head.

The gym horse neighed and said 'twas a sin
That a horse who was worked so hard
Should never be fed or given a drink
Or allowed to run in the yard. '

The lab cat mewed and told of a place
Where body and soul must part
Of the awful things that hap~ed there
And the Prof. with the stony heart. '

~e pig. skill; arose, turned over and grunted
hen SIa!dWltlXCll weary sigh, '

~ wasn t so very much fun to be punted-
e now was prepared to die.

Then Peter asked what should be d
And the InJ!tn h' one,The I hJ'" orse neIghed undaunted.
B ~b ~t me~M, fair Venus blushed

ut t e PIg skin only grunted.-E. L.' C.

-1· ~
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A little bird sat on a wire "
And said to his friends, "I declare,
If wireless telegraphy comes into vogue

We'll have to sit in the air I"-Ex.
. .".
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we are placed more than ever upo~ ou~ honor here at sC?OO~;
our president has seen fit to establish hours far: recre~t1on,
Every enrolled student is old enough to appreciate this and

to know that he is violating a solemn trust when he "ditches" lab. work to
play tenni or "cuts" gym. to go strolling in the sunsI:ine. If. we .alre not
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S. the time of our grandfathers, colleges have proudly estab-
lnee lished and maintained their alumni associations, At least

in the memory of our fathers, high schools, academies and
normal schools have done tIte: same thing. Our school is young but not'
loo young to form such an organization. Not less than thirteen different
classes, including in all two hundred and sixty young men and women,
have been graduated from the San Diego Normal school in the past six
years. Many of this number are now teaching school, A large proportion
of them are married. Most of them are in the United States but a num-
?er are in foreign countries. We hear these things as rumors only. There
IS no record or catalogue to which we can turn, for instance, if we desire to
k~ow. the whereabouts o~ some member of the class of 1902 or 1904. Surely
this 1S an opportune time for an organized alumni association, \Vit~.
some member of the faculty serving as an active officer in the organization
th~e should ~ no trouble in maintainJing a lively and permanent interest.
Think over this matter and be prepared to act immediately. Make alumni
day one of the features of commencement week.
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S. Benjamin Ide Wheeler's visit we have all been thinking,. it
tnce is not our privilege to hear, .mar:~ times in a year, suc~:~

spiring words from such! an mspmng' speaker as we recei ,
irorn him. Presumably every young man and young w~erw~
attends a Nannal school goes there to become a teacher. In I ter
be uccessful in this undertaking, each individual must. le~m soon~. or often
to fight his own battles. As President Wheeler intimated, 1S 1

..' . do i I Don't lose your owr
means whipping a big boy. If It ~IOOS' dOt~ : ~~~the board" by shirking
self respect, the respect of y~r pupl S, an a 0 1t ,
your rig*ful duty and appeahng to the trustees to help you Ot •

Who and Gold is indebted
• it is to our advertisers. th.at ,~he It~ them to theSince for its very existence, 1t IS up-to .us to ~epa~e giving us.

very best of our ability, for the aSS1s~ce t ey f the town
. .nd the busmess men 0

Read the advertisements, fix 10 your. ml s t to buy a pair of shoes or
;vho are our friends. T~en the next h~e 'yo:e~:g uS!through. Say t? him

a new note book, patromze t~ rna;: '(; fd \~ If we would only do t~IS oc~
'I saw your ad 10 the W.h1te an o. thetic relations, and a better un

. natly we could estabhsh more sympa... hool J.ournaJ wouldcasl0 , . Advertlsmg m a sc .. _
derstanding WIth our ~ownsmen. d ld become a real busmess propo

to be mere chanty work an woo ,cease .
ition.

Since y.·e aJ1 expect to appear in public more or less, it is to our
mterest that. we learn to make a presentable appearance
under such circumstances, How many persons who are

called upon to speak from the platform fail to do this! Sometimes it is 011
accouutf of nervousness, sometimes it is due to awkwardness of bearing' b t
:o:~ 0p~~t i:esS~~~I~~ti~ ~~~;ni~ in expression. And the ~o~t
ward and uneasy In order to 0 chO?rse appear even mor"" awk-.' overcome t lSI, we need: .
~~~:"ton~;~a=~iCSan' dn~eIOCl1fti0bodn,but simple, natural a~~~:i:.vW~

J:"v.se 0 y as wel~ as e . b
mouth. If the work could be directly connect d . hxwhesslOIl :y word of
rnent and made a art of .e WIt t e Enghsh depart-
of the most popufar as .::~ra~:~lar cour~~~~ ~ould undoubtedly be one
school. ' e most IJIQUC'llClal of all tfu.e Courses in

'TW4Xt optimist and pessimist
The difference is droll'
The optimist the dou~hnut sees
The pessimist the hoie.-Ex. '
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GIR.LS
. The sJ?Orting.ceditor unwitting~y overlooked thle girls and their athletics
In the last Issue OJ.. the paper. ThIS was due to the' fact that they took such
an interest in the boys' athletics that they nezlected to be enthusiastic about
their own. They will not, however, be overlooked again.

Sports among the girls as well as among the boys, have been unexciting
thi term, tennis and captain ball being the only two indulged in to any ex-
tent. The Iatter has been played here for two terms and it has almost en-
tirely superseded basket ball. We consider it the better game of the two. It
contains many of the best features of basket ball and none of the objection-
able ones. Two enthusiastic teams are at present playing match games once
a week in the gym. Tennis is now holding the attention of the girls to the
c mplete exclusion of all other out door sports. They are going into it in
olernn earnest, consequently good results are being obtained.

BOYS
Last term after football season closed, the athletic association formulated

and adopted certain resolutions. The gist of these resolutions is as follows:
TO member of said association shall accept a school sweater and N from any

J.. .' led t seatera iation other than said association. A member 19 ~t1t .0. a w I
and T only upon recommendations of coach 2nd. ~ecut1ve commrttee. ~
accordance with t~e above re~lut'ions the assOClaJtlOngra~te~ ~w~at~~~e
each player in the mterscholasttc football game of last Th~~ks~;:~g Butler,
receiving sweaters were: B~rker, Lu~k, Duffy, ~urw, p,
Clark, Watkins, Tarwater" Bigham, .WIght and Smith. the manufacturer,

In ordering these sweaters a' mistake was made ~y d th rather late.
h d be et ed and the boys receive em .

consequently they a to. .r urn , ' 'After their first appeara:nce l1l
They arrived and were distributd February 9· ., f Th grey sweater
them the boys decided that they were wort~ wa1tmg or. e
with a large yellow N is exceedingly effctive. '31

.' . ed their track maten
During the holidays the athletic a5soclatl~n ;eceivet two vaulting poles,

~hich consisted of one 12 I? sh?1' one d12d' twamm()l"nil'~off5 and a basebWl
h 6 it Jumnl:ng stan ar s, ll£ll!'" ' aki rne 14 ft., the at er 1 ., hr' 1 1 schools or institutions are t ing u

back top. Inasmuch as no ot er oca
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This school teaches the
course prescribed by the
American Accountant As-
sociation. Tbis fact is a
guarantee of the best and
most re liabl e mstructlou
to be secured any ...here,

We teacr- also a special
course for Bookkeepers.
In this course we teach
the most advanced glades
of the "Science of Ac-
counts." The science of
Accounts is known only
to few bookkeepers. We
Prepare students for their
examinations with a view
of entering the leading
American and Enropeon
University. Our grade.
are accepted everywhere.

track and field work during this season, we have not exerted ourselves to
attain notable results. We have, however" been practicing some events,
am ng which are the shot-put, sprinting, cross country runs, jumping and
pole vaulting. In the above, some of our records are wortr[y of note, es-
pecially as the men are green at track and field work. In the shot-put the
34 ft. mark has been made and slig~'tly passed; in j urnping, 17ft. or better;
in 100 yd. dash, better than I I seconds has been done. In cross-country
runs all the boys have taken part mare or less, with good results. These runs .
were taken for general physical development, but mostly for developing the'
"wind."

In case aJ meet had been arranged, iIllall probability the men to take part-
would have been Sharp and Gurwell in the weights; Wright, Smith and Big-
ham in the jumps; Duffy and Downs in the dashes, and Lusk, Barker and
Warriner in the longer runs,

During the last two years baseball has been neglected, and nothing has
been done in that line. But tijis year the institution is to have a; team that
the school will not be ashamed to acknowledge. The material is here and'
if t:aiI~:ing can accomplish any results, they will' beaccomplished, At the-
beginning of the season the ba~~l .field was found to be in poor condition,
consequently t~e boy~ have had the Job of clearing it of all the small stones
and lumps of dirt which the graders left. This has furnished plenty of em-
ployment for odd moments and all unemployed time.

.When tenni~ was first ~naugurated at the Normal, the two c~s were
c~tmually occupied, from et~ht in the morning until five in the evening. A
schedule had to be arra~ed In order to accommodate all those who wished
to p~ay. ?u~ of a IJO:Sslble.225players there appeared 114 0l1! the schedule.
Takmg this .mto consideration we can easily see why other sports have been
neglected this te:m. The enthusiasm is not abating as might he ex cted
but ~eeps up as It started out, at high water mark, A great man pe. t
learning the game. This necessarily lowers the average standard Yfar~ J?S
somewhat, but out of the whole number, some very fair players a °be'P Ydl~gcovered. re mg IS-

At present arrangements are being made for a . I '
held during the week of vacation between M h girts tournament to be
attempt to compete with outside' clubs just arc, ~ and 26. We shall not
tryout nevertheless. M~ entries are beinno;~deu~o;e expect ~ exciting
doubles. Next year in case of a I I g . both the SIngles and

ch h ny oca tournament the d' .su t at we can enter. In the meantiime ~1 con Ihons will be
dence by playing match ga.rnes among ourse~::hall gam strength and confi-

. ~is Whitney, discussing Julius C~sar-Th I
SIOll WIth the audience. It shows th t" .e p.CllYleaves a sad impres-

a Justice wms in every case
. Mr. Black in School Law-It . . .

certlfi~tes in this state. IS POSSIblefor you to receive fifty-seven
MISS H.-Is that all?
Mr. Black-.No, there is one more.
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occa ion. The girls all took their parts well and Mr. Butler, being the only
boy in the play, did. much better than could have been expected of him under
such circum tances. Dancing was indulged in after the program.

The White Ducks were entertained at the home of -Miss Anita Dodson
n the evening of January 20. A usual White Duck good time was enjoyed

by all. The early part of the evening was spent in games, the prizes being
w n by Miss Gussie Stephens and Miss Florence Greer. Later a dainty
pread consisting chiefly of crew specialties was served in the dining room.

At the table a poem was read which WajSi written by Miss Dodson's cousin
and dedicated to the White Ducks. What happened after this is a secret
with the Ducks.

One of the most charming society functions of tHis term was a dance
at the yVednesday Cl.ub house Friday evening, February r6th. The dance
'as gwen by the MISSes Cosgrove, Johnson, Pierce, Kaidel and Northrup

in honor of the Pristis crew. The room was artistically festooned with
Pri tis pennants and smilax. Two little girls dressed in white and red
pas ed the programs and presided at the punch bowl. The programs were
decidedly unique, the cover being formed of a pennant of red felt on which
was a white "P," the crew's emblem. About thirty couples were present and
all voted that the Pristis girls were delightful entertainers.

At some mysterious time in some mysterious place a stag party was in-
dulged in by the B. N. B's. This happened during the Christmas vacation,
but as usual the particulars of the meeting were not given to the public.

On the Wednesday following Christmas, the Glaucus crew and their
friend spent a pleasant evening in danci?g at the U~iv~rsity Club hous~.
The room was decorated in red and white, the aSS/OICIatlOncolors, FrUIt
punch and wafers were served. The party numbered about fifty and was
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Bliss and Mr. and Mrs. Foster.

The sem.i-annual Freshman reception was given by the A. S. B. ?ll' Fri-
day evening February 9. President C. C. Smith made the welcommg ad-
dress wHich was responded to by Miss Ada West of the Freshman. c1ass~
The play, "The Trained Nurse," wa:s one· of the b~t ever produced m th
chool Much credit is due to !Miss Godfry for this part of the program.

. . danci B . f the nearness toThe rest of the evening was spent m ancing. ec~use 0 I f e
the 14th of the month, the decoratioos were appropnate t;:r S\l Va ~ :~l:
r and white streamers and trearts being fes!ooned f:o~ e wa s ~ere the
. Delicious refreshments were served m the dmmg room, W
mg. 'edsame color scheme was carn out.

iss Bryant entertained her class of '05 at her home on February 13·
. . h S . s gave their farewell re-

lthough it was s,omettme. ago that t ~ua~l: furnished a very inter-
ception it is still fresh 1~ ~ur ffimds. ~: ~hich w~ Howell's well known

ting program, the pn~~paTlhnumberl. .nteresting and very fitting for the
£ "The Mouse Trap. e P ay was 1rc 1

The Dog W atch, crew was entertained by Miss: Emma' Einer at her
home on February 22. It was Cl\ true Washington party in every respect.
Both .games and re~reshments were consistent with the day and several of
the girls appeared In Lady Washington costume,

The B. . B's. took advantage of the holiday on Monday January 28
to h~ve anoth~ "big time." This was in the form of a house 'party at Gur~
well to whiich some of the girls were invited. The jollification began
about two p. m., when the crowd lef! Fifth and D, and lasted until-later.
The Gurwell home, on Brooklyn Heights, was gaily decorated in red and
green, the B. N. n~colors, and ev~ything in the way of entertainment that
could be thought or had been provided by the boys The time bef di
was spent in . d i I' . . ore mnerh mU~Ic an m, ex~ onng all of the points of interest about the!
dinim and grounds. At SIXa c1oc~ the party was ushered into the spacious

1?g room where an elaborate dinner was served Th heriff d"Th M . " hi ' e s en toasteIS eetmg, 'vV ich was. responded to by Ethel Crosby Newt La
responded to "G db" hi '. 0Il1 yneAft di 00 ye, as t IS was hIS last evening withl the B N' B'

er mner the first part of the eve '0" ., d . . . s.
in which Miss Gussie Stephens won ;~~br:~s passe ~t ProgressIve Hearts
The double parlors were then, thrown 0 p f' ~bea~hful box of stationery.
a merry hour at this. As a fitting cIos~ s~~h a~cmg and the party spent
and the party drank heartil to the to . an eve~t, punch was served
~ur~ Good Times in the B. YN. B'~ t~st proposed by MISS Stephens to "Fu-
jolliest affair of the New Y . grand rush for the last car ended theear.

They were enjoying a I . h
she of Boston. Sl-.~ of PBUl1tgem t '.desurf, he and she. He of New Yark'
I k loc; os on acCI ntatlJ!ygot bey d '
00 ed as sure as fate thalt she would . '. 0il1 her depth, and it

~er spectacles. But he of New Yorknever agau~ VIew the "Hub" throu h
hfe pr~er. Sh¢ of Boston w:as m;~~ th~re m t~e role of the animat~d
~nal fdIsappearance when he reached her ~ pre!pa~~tlOfllsfor her third and
eo New York, as he felt a air of Sl e. . Hold on tight," gas d

gasped she of Boston but ~u shoua:-~around hIS neck. "Pardon ~"
waves rolled on and o~ and on.-Ex. Slay,hold ..on tightly." And the
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Thf Forum
On Friday evening, February 23, a debate took place between two mem-

bers of the ~~al School Forum and two members of the Four C's of the
Central ~hnshan church. It was held in the Norma! School auditorium.
Th~ subject wa;: Resolved tha~ th~ introduction of machinery into manufac-
unng has not mcr~se~ the happiness of mankind. The speakers for the

Forum and affirmative SIde were: Walter Bigham and Orrin Smith, Those
representing the Four C's and negative side were: Mr. Barr and Mr. Mcl.eea

though a very friendly spirit was maintained throughout, each side
stood by their speakers most loyally. The Four C's came up in a. special car
and were met at the station by an enthusiastic crowd of Normalites, After
each ide had given vent to its feelings by aJ few lusty yells, the Norma! stu-
dents led the way to the building and gathering around the piano sang school
ongs by way of welcome. The auditorium was decorated with flags while

on the stairs the colors of the two societies were in prominence, The red and
green of the Four C's and the yellow and white of the Normals were blended
together in a truly significant way. Prof. Bliss presided and because o:f!he
absence of the presidents, the vice presidents of the two societies occupied
seats on the platform. ,

The debate itself was intensely interesting. The speakers on both SIdes
he d the attention of the audience from start to finish. The judges were n~
unanimous in their decision, but finally made the formal announ~e~e~t III

favor of the negative. The affirmative side was upheld entirely by m~Iv'JduaI
ork. The question had at no time been discussed in the Forum. ThIS made
e entire preparation of the debate fall upon the two ,speakers? but they

proved themselves equal to the occasion. They did their work III a manner
that made all true N annal students as well as Foru~ .members p:oud of. the~~

othing need be said of their opponents as the decision of the Judges IS SI\1

ficient recommendation for them. . . did
This is the first public appearance of the F?rum, ~nd although we \

no win rin the eyes of the judges, we are well satisfied WIth our first ~tt~Ji:
At present the officers of the Forum are: Mr. Ch~les S..Gurwe , p
. M' M . L Stoker vice president; Miss Mane Austin, ~retary:

dent Th:~~~ ~ommitt~ consists of Miss Emma George, MISS PaulIne
Black and Mr. Walter BI.i~gham. ., . f . 1he regular

, marked improvement has been noticed m tle pro¥r~ IS o~ d add
. f h been added which give variety an

meetings. Several new ~atuifesMav~ dit is due to the committee in charge
to the interest of the meet mg. uc ere 1 e
and also to the preSident back of them.

. 1 b the sound of the electric
The stillness of the night was brlok~ on Yf ~e bell together with the

car whirling through space. The c anglr~ 0 ff in ~otonous ton~ the
drowsy voice of the conductor ~s he cal cC:versation had lulled WIth the
names of the streets, broke the SI1 ence. . and Chester. Hhe Co:ndu~or
three occupalIlts of the ~ar, Royden, '?Mrnnl Nutmeig Olive"-Chester, lIke

all ff t~ streets' ap e, ' bell
ontinued to c dO aIled a halt' and the conductor rang the .

a fla h, started an c ,

ElSchanges
Building up an exchange list is a slow proposition but something that

every new school journal is eager to accomplish. In response to our fir~t
number sent out, we have received several exchanges. Every new one IS
cordially welcomed and we hope before many months to be able to put some-
thing besides joshes in this column.

The Janus, from Hanford High, formed the foundation for our "pile."
The cover design is good, and quite appropriate for a football number. If
this issue of the paper is to be judged as a! fair sample, the general stand-
ard is undoubtedly lower than it was a year ago.

'The Rald1'US from Kansas City is without doubt the wittiest paper we
have received. The joshes and locals are handled in a masterly fashion.
The editor of this department is a humorist. The "LiSl1: of Magazines" is
particularly good.

Mills College White and Gold is thoroughly literary. The article on
Rossetti is worthy of very special mention. .Such a piece of work shows a
broad knowledge of literature in general. The comparative poems could
not have been so aptly chosen without much careful thought and study.

There was a young woman called Mrs.,
Who said: I don't know what a Kss, .
But c:. fellow in haste put his arm, 'round her waist
And quietly said, "Whiy, This-s."-Forum, S1. J~ph, lMo.

"Samba, what's you doin' these day?"
"I'se an oculist in er hotel."
"Y ou don't mean it?"

"Yis, I cuts the eyes out of the potatoes."-C(J)lendar, Buffalo, N. Y.
The teache: asked, "And what is space?"
The trembling student said
"I can't think at present, '
But I have it in my head."-Mustard Stalk.

A sw~t Germ~ maid of Cologne
Was III love WIth a Mick named Malogne,

But Irish and Dutch-
Can never micks mutch

And therefore she stillliv~s alogne.-The Quill, N. C. H. S.
. Where would you expect to find the moon at 12 o'clock P
IS full? .. M. when it

Under the table.-Quill, N. C. H. S.

Act I.-Maid, one.
Act II.-:Maid won.
Act lII.-Made one.-Ex.

j .
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School f'lO-teS
Startling-The wind blew up the river.

Mr. Bliss-America was named after A-meri-cus.

Miss Stoker-( sympathetically)- Yes, he was killed and died.

Miss Kilty-There is one person to the square inch in Australia.

'.Miss W o-lson--Columbus went in the cabin to call on the Lord.

Miss Y sabel Brooks entertained the Pristis crew at a tea; on January 2.

Miss Effie Nugent is playing the role of school "ma'am" at Newport
Beach.

fro West was asking for a variety-A girl wouldn't like to live on
chocolate cream for three weeks would sh\e?

r. Duffy-That depends. How much in love is she?

ir t girl (after some strenuous exercise)-My, but I haven't" any wind"
left. '..

, 1

econd girl-What did you Slay?
Third girl-Oh! she just mentioned the fact that shle was a windless.

First Freshman (after the reception)-Wasn'tit good of the students
to let us come up and watch them dance?

Second Freshman-Yes, and won't it be good when we aren't freshmen
and can have two dishes of ice cream.

"Oh l Where are you going, my little maid?"
"I'm going to grammar, sir," she said.
"B h" ut went you not t ere last term?" quoth he.
Oh, yes! and the term before that," said she.

. Extracts fr?m Miss Grandstaff's report in Hist. VI.- The men were
dying of starvation, so on~ comrade caugh~ another and put him on to fry.

The men were suffenng fr01111starvation, They were all alive and be-
gan to get desperate over the fact.

I ~iss C.-Why did they make the hand of the statue only eleven indiesong.
M~ss G.-I don't know. why?
MISS C.-If they made it twelve it would be a foot.

a 1 On the eve of Jan. 30 t~e Glaucus crew entertained their friends with
a.t:geparty. The crowd did not land but rowed bo t th b

~pe!clallydelightful as the harbor waa well Eghted
aJ

byu ajll ~ay~ _~i-was
In port. Supper was served on the water Th en 0 war
Mr. Thompson and all report ai most deli~htful ~~~~y was chaperoned by

1 Chemistry student-What was: that pretty greenast year? ,you had m the lab.
Prof.-. It must have been the group I, girls.
ChemIstry student-But what about h

this year? t e pretty green you have there
Mr. Skilling-I don't k 1 ". now, un ess you mean the group VIII trio.
The birthdav of Robert Burns Januar ') .

at the Normal School. Seleetion~ fro~ t~ ~5, was appropnately celebrated
read. and recited. The numbers wer e w~)fk of the famous poet were
Various poerna and parts of poems ;e~~osen WIth great care by IMiss Pratt.
in hIS many numerous moods. Scotch rJ:~ted. IThey depicted the poet
grarnn:re. The chorus rendered lC ~as a so a feature of the pro-
charmingly a number of the poet's ~~~~~. selectloos and M~ss Mills Sang

1\1 The Y. W. C. A. tendered a ree f
.{ though it was ia honor of tl:Ie new~t~:~st~~ n~ students o~ February 1.

e 0 ones: receIved a hearty

Miss Kaidel and Miss Johnson entertained the Pristis crew during the
holidays.

Miss Virginia Spencer has been unable to attend school the past two
-eeks on account of severe illness.

Miss Tanner, having recovered sufficiently from her accident, is again
able to make the girls "toe the mark." \

Bernice (seeking a watch which marked seconds)-Mr. Skilling, may
I borrow your second-hand watch?

The Rhinegolds enjoyed a pleasant dip at Los Banos on February I,
after returning from a row on the bay.

"f "At the reception-e-] ust think, I heaa-d.some on.e call that play a arce,
I'm not much of a judge, but I thought rt was fairly good.

Mr. Warriner. (discussing Pizarro)-Now, wh.en h~ came to conquer
Peru he brought two whole and two half brothers with him,

Mr. Thompson-The sun will be a cold body in 6,ooo,c:xx> years. But
on't worry! You will probably be warm enough by that time.

Tennis is proving ex.cee9ingly absorbing. "At .least o~ memberi~a~~;
faculty has been known to forget a recltatlon while playing a part
~citing game.

h h I ork after a severe
Miss Eugenia Watkins has ret:umed to "er:: 7t; students and fae-

attack of measles. She has die sincere sympat Y 0 e
ulty in the recent death of her father... -Well is air

Mr. Bliss (in Civics recitation, diSCUSSIonof wealth) ,
wealth? Can it be exchang.ed?

Miss Schussler-Hot atr can. . . Athenian
Miss Stephens (in History III)-The fourth class of men 1JlJ

iety had no arms. ?
Sharp-I wonder which one of us she really does prefer.



welcome.. Du:ing th~ afternoon some enjoyable music was furnished by
Mrs .. Knight, ~lSS Gall~her and the Misses Messer. A guessing contest
was mdulge~ m and M1SS Messer was awarded the prize, ~n exceedingly
useful one~ Just ask her what it was. The reception room was artistically
decorated 111 Y. W. C. A. pennants: and ferns. Chocolate and wafers were
served. The young ladies proved capital entertainers and all went away
declaring they had spent a most pleasant afternoon. .

The birthday of our beloved, national hero, George Washington, was
commemorated February 23. Under the careful direction of Mr.
Bliss, a simple but significant and entertaining programme was offered. It
was wonderfully interesting to learn the history of th~ first American: flag,
and also the origin of several of our national patriotic songs. Many of us
for the first time heard the original words to Yankee Doodle. The training
school and the Normal proper were represented in the entertainment. The
assembly hall was effectively decorated in flags.one large one was draped
from end to end of the platform. The exercises closed with a brief address
on Washington by PI1eJS.Black.

At the regular Student Body meeting, February 6, a touching little
comedy was presented by the dramatic matinee heroes, entitled, ."pyramus
and Thisbe." The cast of characters comprised all- the leading acto!"s
of the day and we must add it was with great difficulty that the committee In

;;
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charge ecured them for the performance, Pyramus, a m~ ard~t lover,
va well imper onated by the Right Honorable Chester Smith, Thisbe ~as
a most beautiful blonde maid with dreamy blue eyes and a; soft musical
v ice. She was so graceful and charming that it would make any knight's
heart swell with pride to serve her. Miss Smith has starred in many plays,
but her favorite part is that of Thisbe. So perfectly was t~ lion imper-
onated by Mr. Warriner that his roar made all the ladies in the audience

tremble with fear. The play was such a success that it is: hoped the all-star
troupe will appear at the State Normal on their next tour through the Uni~e~
States. . .;.~; o: '! ·.:dU:

Joshes
" A:. TALE."

Listen, my friends, and you shall learn
Of the sorrows and troubles of Ray De Bum.
On February ninth, nineteen and six,
There happened to Ray this lamentable mix:
Ray. said to his friend "Come with me tonight,
A .rtde to the Normal would give me delight,
With you all alone in the full moon's bright gleam.
We'll bring up the Social Committee's ice cream."

t

.•..•.••......•...•••~r································&&AA __- ~ •
At BOWENS .e B 8 i

will be found the latest styles in ladies' i
ready-lo-wear garments. New arrivals ~
Spring suits Jackets and waists. Call f
and see the new styles. i

1048FIFTH W. O. Bowe'!J.................................................. -.... -

IT'S WONDERFUL
how our trad.eincre~ses. Why? Every dollar spent
at our store IS well Invested, we are in your midst with
a fres~ and select stock, with the best of goods at low-
est pnces. We have reasons for expecting increasing
business,

New York Grocery
OppositeNormal N. J. BRUCKER

The Benboug,~'PO<f.durniture Co.I
Furniture, Rugs, Mattings,
Linoleums, Window Shades.

TELEPHONES { Sunset. Main 323
Home 3213 .

Corner Sixth and E Streets
San Diego, Cal.
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And so he went off for his horse-while she
Was to wait on the comer of Fifth street and D.
But when, just on time" Ray returned with his team,
He found it was only the candy man's dream
That his buggy would hold bath the girl and ice-cream.
Then home he returned with a light, muffled tread,
To hitch up his larger wagon instead.
Now Papa had said in a very stem way .
That the horse in the barn on that evemng should stay.
But, alas! In the hitching Ray made quite a noise
And his dear little brother, like all little boys,
To the head of the house all at once gave alarm,

And so our poor Ray put the plug in the bam:
We can not recall all the things that were said,
As he tearfully wended his way up to ~ed. .
And meanwhile his friend down at FIfth street and D,
Was eagerly watching and waiting, you see,
And her thoughts-they were probably those of fierce war,
When she silently boarded a Normal School car.

What material are talking machines made of?
The first was made of a rib. Ex. . ::· ' :1

J PIANOS TALKING MACHINES, SMALL INSTRU f
3 ' rIENTS, SHEET MUSIC f

I 1025 to 1031 fhearle al CO. - Fi.th Stree~
~ ..

...........................;, ""

CLASSIFIED AD~ETS.

F r sale-A grammar text book" good as new-Walter Sharp.

For sale-Tennis racket with a hole in it-Gussie S.

Forgotten-That 10 cents you owe mo-Mr. Thompson.

For rent-s-Miss Stoker's seat in the library, aa she is needed In the
orridors.

In need of-New curtains for the stage.

Invest in licorice whipS-They are "licking" good.

Lost--4My trained nurse-H. Warriner. , .

To loan-An all-day sucker during chorus period.-J. Wilkes.
To the highest bidder-A Normal hat.

. W~t~?-A competent nurse to take "Nurse Burton's" place at the hos-
pital until Peggy" is old enough.

Wanterl-A permanent seat in the Iibrary.-Bigham.

Wanted-Something to do by the basement loafers.

~eaders 0/ the 1I 'J~fYhite

!/Jargains
-at--

../Ill go toO.D.CONOVER
£Deale,. in

Groceries and Delicacies

1916 llnlve,.sit!l Ave. Sanset fPlzone, 772
7(ome fPlrone, 2~68

m.r IlJo jlaar Own
When We can cJo it cheape,.? '1.1'
3"~O S rr e can connect II .t.'L.,.." a6.sc,.i6e,.s in S !l) . /Q "OU WI IZ
~ J an lego ~oantg ../11.'1,,.lenas haoe a Sanset· fPh L • goa,.

4 one, WlZg.shoalcJn·t ., /ot,.aLe.sa,.e ,.ea.sona6le o. geo va,.
• a,. .se"oLceanercellecJ.

Sunset ..7elephone cf- ..7e1e ra h
Constnu:tiOQ Department n i Y ~• an ....9
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Pupil-I'd love to but I havn't; any talent.
Reporter-That's nothing, neither have the editors.
Mr. B.-Yes, our Puritan ancestors were very strict about religious

matters. They always cooked on Monday what they ate ,on Sunday.
Did Lot's wife tum to a pillar of salt,
Or did she tum to rubber?-The Pelican.
Will th1eclass in physiology kindly write the names of all the bones on

the arm of the recitation chair, so the coming generation will have less' diffi-
culty in understanding dear old "Pete?" .

Mr. West (explaining a problem in Algebra H)-What shall we call
this line?

Bright pupil-You (u),
Then she wondered why the whole class laughed. ;y

Miss 1. S~-I never see any houses going up and down this' street.
(Education VIII)-A diploma: is the license to get ignorant again.
Miss Lamb (to a noisy class)-All we lack for a missionary societyis

ilieh~ .
Reporter for the paper-Say, write a story for the White and Gold,

won't you?
What kept the mortals from entering the underworld?

The river Stynx. )
Miss Johnson-All the men were required to have arms during the

reign of Henry II.
Mr. Wright-Coronado, on his journey to the Seven Cities, took one

thousand sheep and four friars. .
"Did you bring your donkey to California with you?"
"No, teacher, we were both born here."
O. Smith-TIlls is such al cold, cold world I
-"N ever mind, dear, there is a wanner one corning."

In history-Anything further about this man? .'
Mr. Watkins (eagerly)-Yes, the book says we will hear of him agam.

tejJhen's Studio
of eoarse

r;:"""" """" """"'- """'" "'''''' """'" ~
~C. F. MORSE & COMPANY ~
1

1\\ THE GROCERS !
11 Have two of the best stores in the city, located at H I
~ and 8th Str~ets, and 5th and University Ave. Goods
~ ar: bought in large quantities and sold at reasonable
~ ?r1ces. If you want the best coffee, order the Martin- i"L ique Coffee. . ~Lm.~~~-y~..." .. -=-~",,-...",... J---=#'~ -,,:«.c ="L'AY'i\YA¥/t =:~"8-m~~ ~~~~~---=--)o.»~

A A • r", -=~" -~'X~~

911 :hlt/z -

.7or all groups and .'7ine ..:InJividual plw/os

Y "DIAMOND H" BREAD ., ....
If on want the best. We make it.. And ~he
be~ Cakes, Pies, etc. that are made 1D the city

--,8,8 .8 .I
II '" -ELLERS

For Good Shoes.Cood Fit and Good Wear, Call on

· CHICAGO SHO~ STOReCblcago Shoe Store • • L...
• • • 650 5th Street
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SCHOOL BASK~TS SKELLY'S
New Drug Storey s T• Picture Frames

TRUNKS and
Leather Goods

EVER YTHING
USUALLY
FOUND IN
A DRUG· STORE

Athletic Goods

SO~~J~ignt

_,VERNON V, ROOD, ~~r'd4t~

,u'SE1':LS THE GOODS Both Phones

San Diego Trunk factory 7~~~:r~"Granger Block, Fifth and D

16 Miles
North of
Tia Juana

has a Poor but HONEST HARDWARE STORE
With 28 Assistants Hustling for Business

SAMUEL GORDON INGLE~~uJ:1~~OFACTORY M. A. VINCENT
Sea Shells and Shell
Goods:::: ::
Shells Pol ish e d
Wood Novel tie s Phone Main 460

Fran k X. Holzner, Prop'r 1517, 1521 F Street, Near Sixth St.
143I F Street, near Sixth Street Express Block

5tapBe and
Fancy Groceries

All Work Warranted Fine Stock of Watches. jewelry

ARTHUR H. DAUCHY
PRAOTIOAL WATOHMAKER

1009FIFiH STREET
SAN DIEGO. CAl.

This space was paid for by

Hall, Fifth st. Near DChinaHOES All Styles All Grades
PRICE &, SPEYER

5 J 8 H Street PriceBlock
FERRIS & FERRIS Young Men's

Druggists, 5th and t1 S · CI .~ S prmg othes
Vur 'Pecialt9
Ylne
Perfumes

Prescriptions Care f u 11yeo m-

pounded. DOUD s GILLONS, 1021 Flftb 8t

JERSEY M~LK ,CO.D
r We always have the

Best Butter, Milk,:Cream,;~Whipped Cream
Wholesale and Retail. PrODlpt Delivery.
Agents for Schell's Sanitary Dairy.

Office 2384 H Street San Diego, csi..
Phones: Main 834 H. L. Weston

Home 2034

Here
The new spring models
are in, and repr..ese.Dt-,all _
the new Colleg~ ~;: - ~
Come in and try them on. --

Benbough Brothers Iowa Coffee House
If you want natty, stylish .
clothes, you're sure to find Glves the largest and best
them at :: :: :: :: 5. cent cup of Coffee in the

Ben60ugh', Men', Shop, 943 Fifth St city. Call and be convinced
It. B. STEVENS, Prop'r 7.f. Flftb St.

APOLEON J. ROY lUi Eagle Drug Company
Fine Tailoring Fifth and F Street

HomePhoUe78S% D' Cal Branch' Fifth and University Avenue
9 2 Fifth St. an iego v.ar. .
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=====whoJesale and retail dealers in=====
Sporting Goods of all Kinds. Khaki
Camping Suits a Specialty. ....

Cor.Fourth and E Sts.

Are dealers in the Better Grades of
Groceries ~ They depend for their
business principally on Family trade
If you want Fine Tea, Coffee,Butter
Canned Goods, Etc., HAMILTON'S
is a good place to look for them ~

Telephones: Sunset 445
Home 1301

v. B. PAD DOC K Remember!
JEWELER and OPTICIAN

Prices right for the buyer at 933 Fifth St.......................... Optical Department in
chargeof experienced op-
tician. Examination free.
Expert repairing. Ar-
tistic engraving ~ 9jj Si

1046 Fifth Street, next to Marstons
San Di9go, Cal. '

Suaset Phone Main 308 Home 2308 MIN N E A PO LIS ...
RESTAURANT. D. NICHOLS Oyster and Chop House

DEALER IN

GUNS
.AMMUNITION
ANDSPORTING GOODS...

•••

)/0
R"asp Edges
at the

Electric La u n dry
Why Not Try Us?

Stir lIilliDtfl aDa Dr&"S~Iq.kIDg Parle
SOtldhahts madde new. Feathers Cleaned and Curled

raw ats yed black. .

Mrs. L. M. Roberts

Open Day and Night
Good Coffeea Specialty

963 Fifth Tt. SaD Diego, Cal. 758 Fifth St. J. T. Kaidel, Prop.

•
1531 H sr, bet. 6th and 7th

LF\NGS uc; e .7tolzman
:fine -Atillinery

Sa. Diego's
Leading

tlllner Store 1007Fifth street

E N T SA. RAY PALMER
PHOTOGRAPHER

Sp,.ing ...A'lilline,.v

nolO en displav

For fresh, every day
made candies, and
for pure Ice Cream,
there's none so good
as :: :: :: ::DYMENTS

1330 e s«. San 9J .
_ lego. eat. Tel. Main 402 Sarr Dl
PACIFIC W an Diego, Cal

WhOlesal?2R~ND COAL CO. ~ •
Wood, Hay and ~tal.l Dealers in Coal, Coke ~

Office Standard Ferti1izerram.).~~~,igents Bradley'~
1311 e se., Warehouse 4th and K.Sts~Q~:nii~~~~

Phones: Sunset 1.5 "• ome 1145

ELITE STUDIO
Corner Fifth and F

Streets
Home Phone 2170

San Diego, Cal.

In Cutting and Stone Setting

s. W. DANIELS
Manufacturing Jeweler and Expert

Watch Repairer

807 Fiftb St.

Ttatatiltlt! Ostrl
r.f~

W. H. BENTLEY. Prop'

Ostrich Plums, Tips and
Boas For Sale



4° WHITE-. AND GOLD

NORMAL are quality and prices at MILLICHAMP & OAKLEY'S A~T AND
PAINT STORE, corner of Sixth and F Streets. Artistic Framing, Artists

Mate.rials, Tourists Novelties, Choice Stationary, Newest Wall Papers First Class Paints. Quick
Servlce are Found There. Millichamp & Oakley have a Reputation for the best and quickest
work of any contractors in the city. Ask.for figures-on Painting. Tinting and Paperhanging.

Bicycle, Man

NORMAN L. DE HAY J.

Repairing of All Kinds

B. VERMILLION ...
GROCERIES, FRESH AND
D R lED F R U ITS, ETC.
COAL AND GRAIN. fS~.e:~~~~~
HEALTH FOODS SHIPED
I N SMALL QUANTITIES
AND ALWAYS FRESH.

Both Phones 1498

702 Sixth St. Cor. G San Diego, Cal.

.Tel. 1301 If you are furnishing Your Home
and need help, call on

Silver Cate Oil Co. SAN'DIEGO UrHOLSTE..RYand
DRArfRY «<

Thats All
Phones, Sunset 6f.9

Home 1559

8~O .fth St.

Robt. W. Powell, Mgr.

Office: 848 Fourth
se., bet. E and F Both Phones 658·660 Sixth st.

ricture framing, Cabinet Work, The Best
. Show Cases in Fru", Pou~tl'J' '.g.tables

H. STROELE BANOS
850 Fourth Street, B.t".en E and F BothPhon.s '425·21 ESf.

GIRLS,' Don't Target .. Shoes/ / /
the Little Gem Millinery when 301'30~tw~a,.alwa'/6go to
yon are looking for an Easter
Hat.

MRS. OFFICER, 1617F Street
f:tewelyns

WILLIAM McCREESH E. B. H ARE & C o.
Merchant Tailor Expressand Baggage

Home Phone 1215 lOffice. 2233
Sunset Phones J Res 1530 848 Sixth St.

1222 C St. San Diego,Cal. .,
D. BOYI,K M. ~. BOYLE, Fleuriste FraucaitC

bl Co F at The Cottage NurseryBest Veneta es U' rUI Choice aDd J)e&ireable Shrubs, Trees, Vines. Pal."e· Seeds, Bulbs, etc.
--AT Flmal Work and DecoratiOU~coratiYe Plants lor Reat

. . d St ~n Die"o Cal. Td. Ill. 1,0Twenty4bJro an B S., ".. ....J. C Street

f"f h Office aDd Cut Flow~ Depot, 1..-J. L. fHILLlr5 - 1061 I t Phnft~.d~ ..ft!O~t-JlaiIlWO:BomeW9

mnit'ersit~ jfountain ~en
a $3 Pen for $1 to Normal Studen ts

at

Lor-irrg" 8 Bool\ Store
When you want a Guaranteed Tenu~s Racket that

suit. We have 1t

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

BAKER BROS.I
I JOB PRINTERS m, ~

1202 C Street, San Diego, Cal. =
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~



\


